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Sports

Miller Throws Curveball into Playoffs
verize the league’s pitching throughout the regular
season. So Miller altered his own game plan and 80
percent of the pitches he threw Friday night were
either curveballs or sliders. The strategy left the batting order of top-seeded Post 139 off balance and
out of whack.
“I knew I had to throw off-speed stuff all game,”
By Mark Giannotto
said Miller. “In the second inning, I had two strikeouts
The Connection and I thought, ‘This is my game, I have it.’”
The curveball strategy appeared to be working
n Wednesday night, July 22, Post 176 again Sunday in the championship finale. Starter Shstarting pitcher Brennan Miller laid in annon Smith of West Springfield High School was
bed all night, trying to get some rest solid through four innings, with Arlington holding a
before he took the mound against Ar- slim 2-1 lead. But a line drive off the bat of Post 139’s
lington Post 139 the following night in the American Tom Edwards in the fifth nailed Smith directly in the
Legion District 17 championship at Oakton High shin, forcing him out of the game. Post 139 would
then tack on three more runs to give itself a four-run
School.
cushion.
He didn’t fall asleep until around 5
a.m. and then had to spend a restless
“That hurt us because we had to
quickly go to someone, which we
Thursday waiting for his first pitch.
weren’t prepared to do and that took
However, Miller would spend an additional sleepless night after evening
us out of stride,” said manager Al
thunderstorms pushed the contest to
Vaxmonsky, who has won seven disFriday.
trict titles in his 20 years as coach of
— Al Vaxmonsky, Post 176.
“I can’t sleep when I know I have to
manager, Post 176
That Post 176 was even in the champitch,” said Miller. “Two nights of that
is just hard.”
pionship game was a surprise to some.
Springfield barely qualified for the
But when Miller finally did take the
mound Friday night, the staff ace for Post 176 and playoffs, earning the No. 6 seed after an up-and-down
South County Secondary School this past spring regular season. It beat Post 129 of Alexandria in a
seemed no worse for the wear. His 128-pitch, com- first round play-in game on July 18 to advance to
plete game performance in Post 176’s 12-6 win in- the double elimination portion of the playoffs.
cluded just three earned runs, nine strikeouts, and
Following that 10-0 loss to Arlington, Post 176
whole slew of breaking balls.
defeated Vienna Post 180. Pitching a 142-pitch, comHowever, the double elimination format of the plete game last Wednesday, Sean Ruggles led his team
District 17 tournament meant a playback game was into the championship series.
in order since Post 139 had gone undefeated in
Kyle Snyder, Eddie Boddie, Taylor Kewer and John
postseason play, which included a 10-0 thumping of Ponton all had two RBIs during the championship
Springfield in early round action. Arlington ended series. Centerfielder Jeff Haeuptle was the team’s best
up winning the District 17 title with a 6-3 victory hitter throughout the regular season, finishing with
Sunday afternoon in another game delayed a day a .430 batting average.
due to poor weather.
“We had a great season,” said Vaxmonsky. “We
Miller knew coming in that Post 139 was deadly at started off a little slow … but we played our hearts
the plate facing fastballs, having watched them pul- out.”

Post 176 falls short
in championship after
unlikely playoff run.
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“We had a
great
season.”

Post 176 starter Brennan Miller relied on his curveball
and slider to keep Arlington Post 139 off balance in the
American Legion District 17 championship series. Post
176 won Miller’s start, 12-6, on Friday night, July 24,
but lost Sunday in the series finale.

Springboard Springs Into Action
Fire at family’s home prompts outpouring
of support from local swim teams.
By Jason Mackey
The Connection

arla Ver Bryck Block and Joan
Cantarelli spend every weekend during the summer sharing a pool deck and sometimes a stopwatch. Cantarelli, whose two children,
Nicole and A.J., swim for Springboard
of the Northern Virginia Swim League,
volunteers as a timer. Ver Bryck Block
coaches the team.
That’s why when the District 12
coaches met on Wednesday, July 22
to discuss seedings for that Saturday’s

K

divisional meet, Ver Bryck Block had special instructions for her peers: Nobody, under any circumstance, was to let Cantarelli
know about the plan she was about to unveil.
The plan that Ver Bryck Block set forth
that night involved a pair of 50-50 raffles
to benefit Cantarelli and her family, who
had lost a portion of their home in the
Charleston neighborhood of Springfield
near Forestdale Elementary School when a
fire started Tuesday morning and ravaged
most of their kitchen and master bedroom.
Ver Bryck Block also said that Springboard
would take donations, Target gift cards and
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anything else someone was willing to con- kindness,” said Cantarelli, who detribute to help the Cantarelli family deal clined to have her family photowith the situation.
graphed for this story, with the insis“The NVSL is family,” said Ver Bryck Block, tence that there are greater tragedies
on Saturday morning. “Every pool is its own in the world. “I’m just humbled by the
family. Every division
generosity of
is its own family.
the NVSL and
They’re part of the
our division.”
swimming family and
At the end of
everybody wants to
the day on Satcontribute something
urday, the teams
to them.”
from Division
— Joan Cantarelli of Springfield 12 raised more
Cantarelli was so
overwhelmed when
than $650 for
she found out about
the Cantarelli family.
the raffles on Saturday morning that she
“They keep saying, ‘We’re OK, we
could hardly speak. The effort, though, have insurance,’ but people feel the
meant everything to her and she was com- need to help them,” Ver Bryck Block
pletely blown away by the support.
said. “There was not a question about
“It’s just an incredible, generous show of doing it.”

“It’s just an incredible,
generous show of
kindness.”
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